Trade Name: Ohta’s Isan (Can)
Ohta’s Isan is a gastrointestinal medicine
that combines crude drugs, antacids and
digestive enzyme. It has mild but excellen
t effects for the treatment of various
unpleasant symptoms such as overdrinking, he
artburn and heaviness on the stomach.
＜Features＞
◎The efficient combination of 7 kinds of
stomachic crude drugs strengthens
gastrointestinal function, and is effective in
heaviness on the stomach, loss of appetite and
so on.
◎To make good use of crude drugs, Ohta’s
Isan is manufactured with processing as
little as possible.
◎Rapid-acting, continuously-acting antacids
control gastric acidity and have effect on
heartburn and stomachache.
◎The aroma of the pure crude drugs will bring
about pleasant and refreshed feeling.

Ingredients One Dose (1.3g)
Cinnamon Bark.............................................. 92
Fennel........................................................... 24
Nutmeg........................................................... 20
Clove............................................................. 12
Citrus Unshiu Peel.................................... 22
Gentian......................................................... 15
Powdered Picrasma Wood............................ 15
Sodium Bicarbonate.................................. 625
Precipitated Calcium Carbonate.......... 133
Magnesium Carbonate.................................. 26
Synthetic Aluminum Silicate............ 273.4
Biodiastase................................................. 40
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Additive： l-Menthol

Indications
Overdrinking, Heartburn, Heaviness in the stomach,
Overeating, Stomachache, Stomach discomfort,
Indigestion, For promoting digestion, Loss of
appetite, Gastrasthenia, Hyperacidity, Feeling of
stomach and abdominal distention, Nausea (nausea
due to hangover and overdrinking), Vomiting,
Heaviness in the chest, Belching

Manufacturer

OHTA’S ISAN CO., LTD.

Dosage Form

Powder

Item

75g

140g

210g

JPY680

JPY1,200

JPY1,680

4987033904016

4987033904023

4987033904030

Suggested retail
price
(tax-excluded)

Japan Article
Number

Expiry Date

Four years

Directions
Please take the following amount after or between meals.
Age
For adults
(15 years old and over)
8-14 years old
Under 8 years old

One dose
1.3g

Times / day
3 times a day

0.65g
Not to be taken

※One level attached spoon is 1.3g.
Please use the bar on the back of the inner lid for
leveling.

PRECAUTIONS FOR USE
DON’T DO (Observe instructions, otherwise you could make the situation worse or side effect might
become easy to be caused.)
1. The following persons should not take the medications;
Those who are getting dialysis
2. Avoid continuous use of the medication.
CONSULT
1. The following persons should consult a physician or pharmacist before taking the medication;
(1) Those who are under treatment by a physician
(2) Those who have ever been attacked by symptoms of allergy caused by medicines
(3) Those who have been diagnosed as suffering the following diseases;
Renal disorders, hypothyrea
2. Discontinue the medication immediately when the following cases have occurred and consult a
physician or pharmacist, showing this Package Insert;
(1) When the following symptoms have occurred after taking the medication;
Areas concerned
Symptoms
Skin
Rash, redness, itching
(2) When symptoms have not improved even after medication for approximately two weeks,
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